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a b s t r a c t

Density functional theory (DFT) calculations were performed to study the detailed reaction mechanism
of the cross-metathesis of ethylene and 2-butylene over heterogeneous Mo/HBeta catalysts. The whole
process is divided into two stages: the initiation of Mo–carbene species from Mo-oxo precursors and the
propagating process by these active sites to yield propylene. The formation of initial Mo–carbene takes
place via the endothermic addition and the subsequent decomposition of the oxametallacyclobutane
eywords:
FT calculations
o/HBeta catalyst
lefin metathesis
eaction mechanism
ctive species

intermediate. In the propagating stage to yield the final products, Mo CHCH3 firstly reacts with ethylene
to form Mo CH2, which would further react with 2-butylene to give another propylene molecule. The
oxidation states of the Mo species have great influences on the reactivities associated with these two
stages. It is unfavorable for MoIV-oxo precursors to produce Mo–alkylidene species compared with MoVI

and MoV sites. The energy barriers indicate that the MoVI and MoV–alkylidene species could catalyze the
olefin metathesis reaction, but MoV ones are more preferred to be the active sites. The calculation results

revio
are consistent with our p

. Introduction

Olefin metathesis has received considerable attention as it offers
powerful route for producing the desired chemical products

hrough C–C bond formation. In recent years, the metathesis of
thylene and 2-butylene to produce propylene has attracted more
nd more interest due to the increasing demand of propylene in
he word-wide market. Heterogeneous catalysts for this reaction
re of particular interest due to the easier separation, good persis-
ence, and recyclability. Various transition-metal compounds have
een tested, the most feasible of which are those based on Re,
o, W deposited on high surface-area supports such as SiO2 and

l2O3 [1–5]. Recently, we reported that Mo/HBeta catalyst exhibits
ctivity for the cross-metathesis of ethylene and 2-butylene to
ropylene, and higher reactivity would be obtained after addition
f Al2O3 into the carrier [6,7]. Various characterizations have been

sed to detect the interfacial interaction between the Mo species
nd the support as well as their structures [8–10]. The oxidation
tates of the Mo species have important influences on the activi-
ies. Our XPS results indicated that deep reduction of Mo species

∗ Corresponding authors. Tel.: +86 411 8437 9976; fax: +86 411 8469 4447.
E-mail addresses: wpzhang@dicp.ac.cn (W. Zhang), xhbao@dicp.ac.cn (X. Bao).
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us XPS results.
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to MoIV may be responsible for the catalysts deactivation, and MoV

species are probably the active sites [11].
However, the reaction mechanism of olefin metathesis on het-

erogeneous catalyst has not been fully understood up to now. This
could be due to too small amount of active sites to be detected with
the current spectroscopic techniques [12]. The theoretical study
is a good tool to investigate the catalyst structure and catalysis
mechanism [13–17]. As far as the olefin metathesis is concerned,
metal–carbene species are usually known as the initiation and
propagating intermediates in both homogeneous and heteroge-
neous olefin metathesis [18–21]. While the mechanism to form
the initial carbene is still not well known. Several mechanisms
have been proposed in the past years [22–27]. It is reported that
ethylidene can be obtained by dissociation of acetaldehyde on ˇ-
Mo2C [26]. Recently, Salameh et al. have found that the Re–carbene
species can be created following the pseudo-Wittig mechanism on
Re2O7/Al2O3 catalyst, which involves the formation and decom-
position of a four-membered oxametallacyclobutane intermediate
[27]. For the next propagating process catalyzed by the metal

carbene, many theoretical studies are focused on Mo catalysts sup-
ported on Al2O3 or SiO2 [28–31]. In calculations little attention has
been paid when using zeolite as the support for olefin metathe-
sis. In the present work, the two processes mentioned above have
been studied to reveal the mechanism of cross-metathesis of ethy-
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Fig. 1. The energy-minima (a1, a3, a5) and the transition states (a2, a4) along the pathway of MoV–ethylidene formation.

Scheme 1. The reaction pathways of ethylene and 2-butene cross-metathesis.
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ene and 2-butene to propylene on Mo/HBeta zeolite catalyst using
ensity functional theory. Meanwhile, the role of the Mo oxidation
tates in metathesis reaction is also investigated. Along with the
eaction mechanism, the correlation between the oxidation states
f the Mo species in Mo/HBeta catalyst and their olefin metathesis
eactivity is also discussed.

. Computational method

As reported in our previous work [32–34], a cluster approach
as applied to model the active site for olefin metathesis reaction.

he zeolite Beta model was taken from the framework structure of
olymorph A [35], which has a three-dimensional network of 12-
embered rings. As suggested by the 27Al MQ MAS NMR results,

he Al atoms were preferred to take place of the T1 or T2 sites [36].
ccordingly, we used the T1T1/6MR cluster models with two Al
toms located at two T1 sites in the six-membered ring to simulate
he structure of HBeta zeolite. The proposed MoIVO2+, MoVO(OH)2+

nd MoVIO2
2+ precursors were assumed to be exchanged with a

air of Brönsted acid sites to anchor on the zeolite. The dangling
onds of the clusters model were terminated by H atoms, direct-

ng towards to the next lattice oxygen or silicon atom at a distance
f 1.500 or 1.000 Å. In order to retain the local geometries of Beta
eolite, the boundary OH and SiH3 groups were fixed in their crys-
allographic positions while other atoms were relaxed during the
tructure optimization.

All the calculations were performed using Gaussian03 software
ackage [37]. The hybrid B3LYP functional was used, which com-
ines the Becke’s exchange and Lee et al. correlation function
38–41]. The LANL2DZ basis set including the Hay–Wadt [42] effec-
ive core potential (ECP) plus double-zeta basis was applied for Mo
lement and 6-31G (d, p) basis set applied for other non-transition
lements (C, H, O, Al and Si). For the transition state structures of
ross-metathesis reaction, the frequency calculations were carried
ut to check that the point exhibits only one negative frequency. All
he energies reported have been corrected by zero point energies
ZPE), but no intramoleular BSSE correction was done.

. Results and discussion

.1. The initiation stage of Mo–ethylidene formation from
o-oxo precursor

.1.1. MoV-oxo precursor
As depicted in Scheme 1(i), the production of Mo–alkylidene

pecies follows the pseudo-Wittig mechanism via the formation
nd decomposition of an oxamolybdacyclobutane intermediate.
n the basis of the activation barriers, our previous results have

evealed that the formation of MoVI CHCH3 species is preferred
ompared to the MoVI CH2 species when 2-butylene and ethylene
eacting with MoVI-oxo precursors [43]. In addition, the syn-
oVI CHCH3 species with the CH3 group opposite to the zeolite

ramework was preferred over the anti-isomer. Thus in the fol-
owing work, syn-Mo CHCH3 is considered as the dominant initial
arbene species. Similar to our previous calculations on the MoVI-
xo precursors, MoV and MoIV-oxo precursors were also chosen to
xplore the effect of the metal oxidation states on the initiation
tage.

The cluster models of MoV-oxo precursor a1 as well as the
tructures along the pathway of 2-butylene reacting with a1 are

resented in Fig. 1, with some selected geometrical parameters

isted. An oxamolybdacyclobutane intermediate a3 is character-
zed by the formation of two new bonds of Mo–C1 and C2–O with
he length of 2.227 and 1.440 Å, respectively, accompanying by the
bvious bonds length increase of Mo O (from 1.671 Å in a1 to
Fig. 2. The potential energy surfaces for the Mo–ethylidene formation starting from
MoV and MoIV precursor (energy units in kcal/mol). The sum energies of a1 + C4H8

or b1 + C4H8 were set as the zero point in each path. The line of MoVI–ethylidene
formation is from Ref. [43].

1.902 Å in intermediate a3) and C1–C2 (from 1.338 Å in isolated
2-butylene to 1.529 Å in a3). Then the oxamolybdacyclobutane
species would be decomposed to produce a5 and CH3CHO. Two
transition states a2 (TS1) and a4 (TS2) are found during the interme-
diate formation and decomposition processes. Both of them have
nearly flat rings with the Mo–C1–O–C2 dihedral angle at 157.9 and
−176.4◦, respectively. The transition state a2 is characterized by the
activation of the butylene molecule and the formation of Mo–C1
bond, which is only 0.044 Å longer than that in the oxamolybda-
cyclobutane intermediate a3. As the reaction proceeds, the C1–C2
bond is expected to be elongated further, and the C2–O bond would
be shortened. In transition state a4, the C1–C2 bond is elongated so
much that the butylene molecule is decomposed, and the product
CH3CHO is formed. Finally, the MoV–CHCH3 (a5) active site with a
Mo–C1 distance of 1.929 Å is generated, which is the character of
Mo C double bond [28]. Furthermore, the Mulliken charge analy-
sis shows that an electrophilic attack of MoV-oxo precursor to the
�-bond of 2-butylene occurs in the a3 formation at the level of
0.32 e.

The energy diagram of 2-butylene reacting with MoV-oxo pre-
cursor a1 to produce MoV CHCH3 a5 is graphically presented
in Fig. 2. It is shown that the formation of the intermediate
a3 is endothermic (�E = 16.0 kcal/mol) with an energy barrier of
28.6 kcal/mol when the sum energies of (a1 + C4H8) are set as the
zero points. While in the following step, it needs a much lower
energy barrier of 19.2 kcal/mol to form MoV CHCH3 and CH3CHO.
The overall formation of the MoV CHCH3 active site is endother-
mic with a reaction heat of 25.7 kcal/mol. The energy calculated
is slightly higher and can’t be changed obviously by extending the
used basis set [32]. This may be responsible for the induction period
detected in the experiments [44,45]. For comparison, the energy
diagram of 2-butylene reacting with MoVI-oxo precursor to pro-
duce MoVI CHCH3 species is also presented in Fig. 2. The sum
energies of MoVI-oxo and C4H8 are set as the zero points in the
pathway [43]. It is found that the MoVI site is slightly efficient in
producing the initial Mo CHCH3 species compared to the MoV one.

3.1.2. MoIV-oxo precursor
IV
The structures of the species along the pathway of Mo CHCH3

formation with MoIV-oxo precursor b1 are given in Fig. 3. Unlike the
MoV-oxo precursor, the MoIV one has only one oxo-O ligand, the
same to that MoIV supported on silica [46]. A [2 + 2] cycloaddition
reaction of Mo O and C1 C2 bonds occurs to form an intermediate
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Fig. 3. The energy-minima (b1, b3, b5) and the transition s

3 when 2-butylene reacts with MoIV-oxo precursor. Comparing
he energy-minima and transition state geometries, it is found that
he reaction pathways over MoV and MoIV-oxo precursors have

any geometrical similarities except that the lengths of formed
oIV–C bond are shorter than the corresponding MoV ones. Fur-

hermore, lower electronic charge transfer (0.23 e) from 2-butylene
o MoIV-oxo precursor is observed, which can be attributed to the
ess electrophilic property of the MoIV center (1.20 e in b1).

The energy profile of generating MoIV CHCH3 b5 active site is
lso presented in Fig. 2 with the sum energies of b1 and C4H8 set-
ing as zero point. It is endothermic to form the intermediate b3
rom MoIV-oxo precursor (�E = 34.4 kcal/mol) with an activation

arrier of 41.5 kcal/mol. However, the decomposition of the inter-
ediate to MoIV CHCH3 and CH3CHO occurs with a lower energy

arrier (33.2 kcal/mol). The overall reaction heat is estimated to
e 52.8 kcal/mol. Comparing the energy changes in each path, it is
ound that the initiation reaction occurred on MoIV-oxo precursor
(b2, b4) along the pathway of MoIV–ethylidene formation.

b1 has the highest activation barrier (kinetics) and reaction energy
(thermodynamics) than that on the MoVI and MoV-oxo species.
So, MoIV-oxo precursor is not favorable for producing the initial
carbene according to pseudo-Wittig mechanism. Accordingly, the
MoIV–carbene is excluded in the following calculations. Similarly,
it is reported that the active centers of ethylene metathesis do not
contain MoIV–carbene on Mo/Al2O3 catalyst [28].

3.2. The propagating stage of Mo–alkylidene to produce
propylene

As mentioned above, the Mo CHCH3 sites are supposed to be

the dominant initial species on the catalyst surface. The prop-
agating stage of Mo–carbene to the final product is shown in
the Scheme 1(ii): Mo CHCH3 first reacts with ethylene to form
Mo CH2 and propylene, then the Mo CH2 would react with 2-
butylene to produce another Mo CHCH3 and propylene to finish
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Fig. 4. The energy-minima (c1, c3, c5, c7) and the transition states (c2, c4, c6, c8) along the pathway of MoVI–alkylidene species reacting with alkene to produce propylene.
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Fig. 5. The potential energy surfaces for the cross-metathesis reaction over MoVI
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he catalytic cycle. The degenerate metathesis reactions are not
onsidered here.

.2.1. MoVI–alkylidene active site
The energy-minimum and transition state structures in the

ropagating process of MoVI–carbene active sites reacting with
lkenes are presented in Fig. 4. Two types of carbene species of
oVI CHCH3 (c1) and MoVI CH2 (c5) are involved. Some selected

eometrical parameters are also presented. First, ethylene can
ttack MoVI CHCH3 c1 to form a molybdacyclobutane intermedi-
te c3 with a methyl substituent connected to C1 atom. It has a
our-member ring with the Mo–C1–C2–C3 dihedral angle of 159.2.
he bond lengths of Mo–C1 and Mo–C2 in c3 are 2.285 and 2.260 Å,
espectively, which are characteristic of the Mo–C single bond. It
an be seen that the structure of c3 is much like to a puckered met-
llacycle other than a flat one, which is different to that reported in
he literature [28] and may be due to the different catalyst system
nd different Mo environment. In order to produce propylene, the
ntermediate c3 has to be decomposed to form MoVI CH2 c5 and
ropylene. Two transition states c2 (TS3′) and c4 (TS4′) are located
orresponding to the four-membered ring’s closing and opening. In
he formation of transition state c2, C2 C3 bond in ethylene is acti-
ated and Mo–C2 bond is significantly formed ahead of the C1–C3
ond. This is also consisted with the previous reports [28]. Accord-

ngly, in the transition state c4, the C2–C3 bond is almost cleaved to
orm propylene, and another metal–carbene active site MoVI CH2
5 is produced.

The next step is accomplished by the addition of 2-butylene
o MoVI CH2 c5 to yield the starting MoVI CHCH3 c1 active site
nd another propylene molecule. Two transition states c6 (TS5′)
nd c8 (TS6′) are localized, connected by the molybdacyclobutane
ntermediate c7. Similar changes to that mentioned in the first step
as been observed between the structures of energy-minimum and
ransition state species. Mulliken charge analysis shows that there
s little electron transfer from alkenes to Mo–carbenes (0.1–0.2 e)
n the whole process.

Energy diagrams of the propagating process of MoVI CHCH3
ctive site to produce propylene are presented in Fig. 5. It is found
hat the reaction of ethylene and MoVI CHCH3 c1 is preferred
ith a slightly lower activation barrier than the next step with
oVI CH2. In first step, the formation of the molybdacyclobutane

ntermediate c3 is a little endothermic (�E = 0.3 kcal/mol) with
n activation barrier of 12.7 kcal/mol, whereas its decomposition
eeds 13.0 kcal/mol to take place. The overall reaction heat associ-
ted with this process is estimated to be 3.9 kcal/mol. In the second
tep of 2-butylene addition to MoVI CH2 c5, it has to overcome
higher activation barrier of 15.2 kcal/mol to form the molybda-

yclobutane intermediate c7, which would be cleaved to produce
he initial MoVI CHCH3 c1 species with an activation barrier of
.8 kcal/mol. The overall reaction is exothermic with the �E of
5.5 kcal/mol.

.2.2. MoV–alkylidene active site
The structures associated with the propagating process of

oV CHCH3 with alkenes to produce propylene are presented in
ig. 6. It can be seen that the Mo oxidation state doesn’t have
ignificant effect on the Mo species conformations as the struc-
ure features of the MoV series are similar to the MoVI ones
hown in Fig. 4. However, large discrepancies can be observed
n the reaction activation barriers which showed in Fig. 5. In
he first step catalyzed by MoV CHCH3 species, the formation of
oV-molybdacyclobutane intermediate a7 is slightly exothermic
�E = −0.5 kcal/mol), suggesting that the reaction of MoV CHCH3
5 with ethylene is thermodynamically preferable. The activation
nergy for a7 formation is at the level of 5.6 kcal/mol, which is only
alf of the value predicted for the MoVI CHCH3 (12.7 kcal/mol)
and MoV carbene species (energy units in kcal/mol). In each case, the energies
of c1 + C4H8 or a5 + C4H8 in (a) and c5 + C2H4 or a9 + C2H4 in (b) were set as the
benchmarks, respectively.

active site. Meanwhile, the activation barrier of the intermediate
a7 conversion to MoV CH2 a9 and propylene is also 5.8 kcal/mol
lower than the corresponding MoVI process. Thus, it is assumed that
the MoV CHCH3 are more likely to react with ethylene compared
to the MoVI species. Moreover, it should be noted that the activa-
tion barrier (5.6 kcal/mol) of ethylene addition to MoV–ethylidene
is lower than that previously found for ethylene addition to
MoV–methylidene (14.2 kcal/mol) [33]. That means that ethylene
is more likely to react with Mo CHCH3 than Mo CH2, similar to
that happened on Mo/Al2O3 catalyst [29].

Subsequent reaction of the addition of 2-butylene to MoV CH2
a9 is showed in Fig. 5(b). The formation of MoV four-membered
ring intermediate a11 is endothermic (�E = 2.4 kcal/mol) with the
predicted activation barrier of 12.0 kcal/mol, which is smaller than
that over MoVI CH2 c5 site. In addition, the conversion of a11 to the
final product of MoV CHCH3 a5 and propylene is more feasible than
the decomposition of intermediate c7 with almost zero activation
barrier (1.5 kcal/mol). The reaction heat related with this step is
exothermic (�E = −3.0 kcal/mol). Combining the above two steps,
it can be seen that the first step of MoV CHCH reacting with C H
3 2 4
is more preferred to take place than the next step of MoV CH2
reacting with C4H8.

By comparing the activation barriers and reaction energies of
the whole propagating processes over MoVI and MoV–alkylidene
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Fig. 6. The energy-minima (a5, a7, a9, a11) and the transition states (a6, a8, a10, a12) along the pathway of ethylene and 2-butylene cross-metathesis over MoV–alkylidene.
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ctive sites, it indicates that the MoV–alkylidene species is more
referable than the MoVI one to catalyze the olefin metathesis in
erms of the reaction kinetics and thermodynamics. Therefore, our
heoretical results have shown that the MoV–alkylidene species
re probably the active sites in this cross-metathesis reaction over
o/HBeta catalyst.
As discussed above, two steps occur on the heterogeneous

o/HBeta catalyst in the production of propylene from the cross-
etathesis between ethylene and 2-butylene: the initiation of
o–carbenes from Mo-oxo precursors and the propagating of these

ctive sites with alkenes. From the energy analysis, it seems that
he oxidation state of Mo center in metal–carbene active site would
ave great influences on the catalytic performance in the metathe-
is reaction. The deep reduced MoIV species would be excluded
rom the active sites for their high energy barriers. As the prop-
gation process catalyzed by Mo–carbene is the main reaction
ompared to the first initial carbene formation step, it assumes
hat the MoV one would be preferred to be the active site com-
ared to the MoVI species. Our previous experimental XPS spectra
f fresh, deactivated and regenerated Mo based catalysts in the
ross-metathesis of ethylene and 2-butylene to propylene showed
hat deep reduction of Mo species to MoIV is the reason of the
atalyst deactivation [11]. So avoiding the deep reduction of the cat-
lyst is important for its further application in industry. Meanwhile
ur XPS results demonstrate that MoV species are formed gradu-
lly during the reaction, which are probably the active sites [11].
he theoretical calculations in this study also support our previous
xperimental conclusions.

. Conclusions

The detailed reaction mechanism of the cross-metathesis of
thylene and 2-butylene to produce propylene over heterogeneous
o/HBeta catalyst were investigated by DFT calculations. The
hole process contains two stages: the initiation of Mo–carbene

pecies from Mo-oxo precursors and the propagating of these active
ites with ethylene and 2-butylene to yield propylene. It is found
hat the Mo–carbene is produced via two elementary reaction
teps i.e., the endothermic formation and subsequent opening of
he four-membered rings of the oxametallacyclobutane interme-
iates. The Mo CHCH3 species are taken as the dominant initial
arbenes on the surface of the catalysts. In the propagating reaction
f Mo–carbenes to the final products, two kinds of metal carbenes
ere considered. First, Mo CHCH3 reacts with ethylene to pro-
uce Mo CH2, which would further reacts with 2-butylene to give
ropylene.

The reactivities of the Mo active sites are dependent on their
xidation states. In the initiation stage, the activation barriers and
verall reaction heats are estimated to be significantly higher on
oIV sites compared with MoVI and MoV-oxo precursors, indicating

hat the MoIV-oxo precursors are hardly to be formed the initial
oIV CHCH3 active site according to pseudo-Wittig mechanism. In

he propagating stage, both the energy barriers and reaction heats
re found to be lower in the case of MoV–alkylidene rather than in
he MoVI. As the propagating stage is the main process taking place
n the experiment, it is assumed that the MoV–alkylidene species
re probably the active sites.
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